
Chalet Nr.: _________             Date: ________      desired time: ______ 

                  (between 8:00 am till 12:00 o’clock) 

You can choose between the following variations:  

Price per adult € 11,90; price per child: € 6,90   

Variation „Sweet“: 

- Coffee or tea or cacao (please chose 
your preferred option) 

- Milk (125 ml) 
- Orange juice (250 ml) 
- 1 portion butter 
- Jam and honey 
- 1 egg (raw)  
- 1 croissant 
- 1 bread roll 
- 1 slice of bread 

 
 
 
 

Variation „Savory“: 

- Coffee or tea or cacao (please chose 
your preferred option) 

- Milk (125 ml) 
- Orange juice (250 ml) 
- 1 portion butter 
- Cold cuts 
- Slices of cheese 
- 1 egg (raw) 
- 2 bread rolls 
- 2 slices of bread 

 

 

 

Children breakfast: 

- Cacao with milk or tea 
- Jam or nutella 
- 1 portion butter 
- 1 roll 
- 1 slice of bread 

 
 
 
 

*** Please place your breakfast reservation until 2 pm of the previous day *** 

 Price Number 
fruit (apple, kiwi,) per piece or portion  € 1,00 per piece  
Crudities € 2,00 per portion  
nutella    € 1,00 per piece  
muesli, cereals € 2,00 per portion  
spreads (liptov, liver sausage)  € 2,00 per portion  
portion smoked salmon € 5,00 per portion  
egg (uncooked) per piece € 1,00 per piece  
extra portion cheese cuts  € 5,00 per portion  
extra portion cold meat cut  € 5,00 per portion  
extra portion jam € 1,00 per glass  
extra portion butter € 1,00 per portion  
extra portion yoghurt € 2,00 per piece  
extra portion coffee (2 pads) € 3,00  
extra portion tea (2 bags) € 3,00  
extra portion cocoa € 3,00  
extra pastry:   € 1,50 per piece  
- bun   
- 2 small wholemeal buns   
- slice of bread   
- buns without gluten   
- croissant   

 

Number of people: Number of people: 

Number of children: 

Do you wish to make a table reservation 
in our chalet restaurant Einkehr? 

Time: ____________________ 

 

Number of guests: __________ 


